
OVs are women s winners

Rule of Iaw holds
b a agoSchmsl,Laand the O.V.sare the top

NMen's and Women's intramural
units for tbe 1982-83 season.

The Law Men's Intramurai
unit bas picked up lts fourth
consecutive "A" Canference wln
and have now won thée UAB'
Trophy 10 out of il years.
Engineering was secônd and thse
Wreckin irew placed tbird in
this year's standings.,-The unit
standings are calculated an a paint
basié taking wins and'participation
into accaunit.

Mark Asbell ai-d David Pauli,
co-coordirsators of sparts for the
Law Faculty, were thse driving
forces behind tbe win. Besides
organizing the intramural unit,
the also coordinate intra-faculty
spart activities. There ai-e alsa two
female sports, coordinators Who
otl.anize the women's spart ac-
tîvities and iniamurais. jim
Wacbowicb and Ed Bieskey are
the male sparts representatives for
nexi year and witt be busy attemp-
tlng ta repeat tIse victory.

Thse faculty af Law has ap-
praoimately 500 studenîs, af whicb
6065 per cent are male. 0f tIsai,
there are about 150 wbo ar-
tucipate in intramurals, whicgi
quite a IigIs participation rate.
Tere ai-e a few who bave par-

ticipated in ten or mare intramural
activîties over tIse year. Some of
these active indivîduals ai-e Ed
Breskey, Rab Warrender, Gord
Keltb, Mark Asbell, Randy Mc-
Ci-eary and Peter Ducketî.

An example af active par-
ticipation is Randy McCieary wha
won thse Malei muamurai Partici-
pant af tbe Vear lasi year. He was
aiso in tbe running for thse title tbis
year as well.

Even witb such a high rate,

irticipaîlon in tse icult1 has
flien lIgbtly in caparii ta

pi-evius Years. Hawevei-, tbis did
not Iampet the unit ai ail.

Mai-t Asbell feeis ibat the
reason the F#culty o Law has such
a. high, particýipa~ton rate is ihat itfIpves the.stuJents a mental break
tram tIse pressures of tbeir studies.

Alsa, ih is encaui-aged wltbin thse
Faculty for social reisons. Tbe
purpose of being act ive is more,
recreational iban campeti tiv.

"«Still, some people yàew in-,
i-amuraIs as taa mucb coMpeil-
tion and don'î came oui," com-
mented AsbelI. He stressed tIsai
fiu-amuraIs daes offer somethîng
for everyane, f ram tbe social
aspect ta ielieving pressures.
Asbell -feit tbat, HugIs Hoyles,
Coordinator-of Campus Recrea-
tian, and ail tbe staff in ibetGi-en,
and Gold' affices have done a
tremendous job in- making tbe
mu-ramuraI program like tIsai.

1the O.V. 's, the winning unit
of Women's intramurais are ten
times smallei- tban the Law buncb,
but no less entbusiastic.,

Tbis is tIse O.V.'s second
consecutive win, displaciwîg tbe
Shooters botb years for tIse Rase
Bowl Trapby. Thé unit came ia
being four Yeats ago when a gi-aup
of girls f-om 8ib and 9tb Macken-
zie decided ta, foi-m an mu-ramurai
unit. TIse group stayed togeiber as
a unit, giving themselves the name,
tbe O.V.'s in tbeir second year of
existence.

Tracy David had been the unit
mranager for tIse finit thi-ee Yeats,
and bas belped Lisa Foà,g, tIse
present manaeer, tbis year. Fang
will assume ibis position nexi year
as weil.

thse unit had., about 30 active
participants in previaus Yeats, but

true
thi* bus ben reducd to 15 thit
year faftoïing iithse graduation ai a
number of the 0.V.'s. In terms of
recwlitment, friends and relatives
are erdlsted. "We'll welçome
anyone who wnts to play," addotd
David.

Thse unit Wa a rather slow
start thisyear and did not par-ticpe in any activi1ties until

Noebr. H-owever things pick-
ed up in the secondâ ierm. Rght
after Reading Week, the O.V.'
were ln fourih place, with only a
seven point diference between
them and the top place team. The
O.V.'decided thaî they wanted ta
repeat their win ai lasi year, so by
participating as much as passible
theywere able ta do just ihat..

"We are quite competoi tive"

said Fong, teand any team at e,
to ives us incenitive ta try
harder. This year iat team was th
Shooters." aavid explained that a
rivalry exists befween the two
units.

Competitiveness is anly one
aspect oai îheO.V.'s and sociailzing
is important as well.

"The team that drinks
togeiher 'sticks together,"ý said
David as she painted ta the O.V.
crest on ber shirt.

The winner oi the Men's "B"
Conference and the Robert H.
Rautegerpb was Zeta Psi
Zete),beatingout Kappa-.Sigma
and Mac Hall.The top Co-Rec unit
was the Animais of Pre-Vet
Medicine.
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NOW RENTUNG
Camfartable, spacia-us

suites
Sensibly priced

1 bdrm $325-350/mo.
2 bdrm $450/mo.

-1~ bdrm with dishwasher,
patios, etc. $395/mo.

Furnished suites
also avallable

Huge grounds with
heated pool

422-4276
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Wnt T'o Be SIIm& GorgeouS FOr Th. Summer

Weil, w, can't guarent.. gorg"eusbut.
we con sur@ help you 1014w.Igtl
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Monday, il April and Tuesday, 12 AprIl

SUB Theatre, Students' Union Building,
University of Alberta, Bdmonton, Canada

Arnold C. Smith
Former Canadian Secretary General ta the
Commonwealth
Canada and World Politics: East-West, North-South

Tabseen Mohamed Basheer
Pgyptian Ambassador to Canada
Peace in the Mid*iE ast
Judge Manfred Lachs
International Court of Justice
Intetwational Law; Pmnprctrl#ft of a. Worid Order

John W. Holmes
Canadian 1Èirst Secretary ta London
The Future of Yesïrd«y

Rt. flon. Sir frIuan Cowin
Formner Governor General of Australia
Prospets for the Law
Kan Sîwin

Look a4 IUtof

University of Alberta

RUGBY
CLUB

Indoor Training
Main Gym
Tuesdays 7 5-7 pmn.
Thursdays - 6:15 on

Participants of ail abili ty, skill1
and experience levels welcome
including social members( 4 )
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